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:j."P.'VILLIAMSf

(Successor to C. II. Smith.)

Receiving, Forwarding and Commis-

sion Merchant,
CORNER OF FRONT k MAIN STS.

Clarksville, - - Tennessee.
Prompt attention paid to the Storage and Sale of

Tobacco and all kinds of produce.
Nov. 2, '60-l- y .

"

G VLUg-o- n Co.
' WHOI.IfUtl AND BSTA1L DKALKB IN

donrectionnries, CiKiirss, Ac.. Ac,
CLARhUVlLLE, TENN.

ALL orders from a distance (accompanied with
the cash) will bo met punctually and upon very
reasonable terms.

'

Nor 27, '58-- ly

DR. J. M. PIRTLE.
CLARKSVILLE, TENNESSEE- -

OFFICE and residence, corner Main and Fourth

Streets, opposlt Cumberland Presbyterian Church.

, February ;, 1861 ly.

"""" XB. A. ROGERS,

Office on Franklin Street,
Clarksville, Tennessee.

Will attcad promptly to wo collection of all
elaima entrusted to hi care. . "' '

Feb IT, 1860-tf- -

J. J. ClirHMAS. . C. iUTCHRU..

CRUSMAN & MITCHELL,
(Successors to)

CRTJSMAN & JOHNSON,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL GROCERS,

And Commission Merchants,
Franklin Street, Clarksville, Tennessee.

Veil. 22, 1 8i0 f.

C. H. SBOTH,
Tobacco Factor, and General

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Nil imh (HIMMON STREET. '.'

NEW OKLEANS.
The most liarticnlar nnd careful attention will lie

I '' " piven to the sale of all dc.ripti.ms of Western
H Produce, to filling orders, nnd forwarding merehan- -

s flise.
All prnjierty consigned to me v.'ill he covered hy

my open policy of insurance, unites specified oth-

erwise in the bill of lading accompanying it.
Nov. t, 'tlO-l- y

j; II. JOHNSON,
Attorney at Law,

OKflCIC O STKAWWtaltY ALIKV,

: . Adjoining tho Court-hous- e, CLARKSVILLE, TE.

I . 1M 6, '60-l- y

T. D, LEONARD
REAL ESTATE AGENT

And
AUCTIONEER!

Office, head of the Square,

CLARKSVILLE, TEX.W

June 7, I8fl-t- f

DR. W. M. FINLEY,
. Office over Simpson & Price's,

FRANK L N STREET,
Iitsideneis Corner of Mmlhow and SdStnet.

March 23, l61-:)in- o.

JEAVELHY !

WATCHES, "

DIAMONDS,
SILVER 'ARE,

PLATED WARE,
k'ANCV HOODS,

CLOCKS,

Fino table Cutlery, &c.
HAVING recently returned from the Eastern

a full undwell selected stock, purchased on
fi rt bands, thereby mnvinjr the Jobbers' prolit, wearo

uabUd to oIliT our OihuIs ut

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
At .cvl'ork l'l lct-s- t I

iP. Our PLATED WAKE we sell at Manufnc-turci- V

List Pricos.

Jobbing promptly attended to.
Call at the sign of the ltig Watch, Public Square

(. E. COOKE.
. Clarkivllli Teun., Oct 19, UoO-l- f

TO FARMERS.
BlsllKL!i "ll8M i"tatuks5 000

1 Bl'SlIKLS UNIONS
1,UUU WANTED,
For which I will pay the u!k'het nun Let price in
cosh. U. A. UOTU.

Sept. 27, 18t!t-- 3 nios.

FOUND!
A Lady's Hair liieaxt-Pii- i, wh'tta the owner ean

ft t, by proving piMny am) uivii)g for this alver-tiK'iueu- t.

Enquire of llcCll IX V A lttLL.
fl IS, lw

For the Chronicle.

TUG HATTER Y

. Where the beauty of a city,
In tbe loveliest of places,

Come to look upon the ocean,

And refresh them in lb air . w

By a prominade I sat me,
In the golden glow of eve,,.v .

And remarked the flow of faces

As they passed me sitting there.
' r '. "

Rome were talking some were laughing j

More were smiling; but a few,t
Looking wanly o'er the waters,' '

r Stood In silence by the sea j .

Thinking, doubtless, of soma, moment
Whose Illusions, ere it flew, '

, ; ' ,
Flung a radiauce in the future

, O'er those hnppy days to 6s.
Still to be but never being j

Lingering, ever, In the enst,

In the realms of the nnreal, '

In the land of the
i Ah, the waking from that fancy I

'Tis no wonder, not the least,

.'That this even, o'er the water
were looking out in sorrow.

' There were children, too, in numbers,
Brightest features of the scene,

Gay with roses and with ribbons
Romping loudly o'er the green ;

. There were ships, too, on the ocean,

But no cloud upon the heaven
Ah I a wondrous scene of beauty,
In that mellow light of even I

Yet, in all that crowd of faces,
No familiar one I saw i ;

And I thought of other faces,
And the ties which had been riven,

And the hopes that had been blasted
By the accident of war.

' Waxing sadder, and each mordent ".
More forgetful of the pant, . ' st".
Till at length, tinto remembrance

Every thought was given o'er
Never waking till the breezes,
Growing sportive and unpleasant,
Sent a shiver thro' my shoulders, '

And the surf 'against the shore I

Lo I the Battery was deserted I

Lol thellglitof eve had flitted I

And the silver orb of shadows
Lit my features as I moved j

Stolen forth while I was thinking
Of the land that I hud quitted,
Of its hills nnd of its valleys,

J
.

And the faces I had loved.

Ah Dianna, we're acquainted I

. And I love thee I but
My reflections were but bitter,

." , If I ling-'ie- in the ray ;

8o, good-eve- n, and forgive me; '

On some other, with delight,
I will watch with thee ttl morning, - "

Still entreating thee to stay I
'

Thus explaining to Diana
Why her presence I forbore,

Little earing for her pardon,
I descended to the shore ;

Threw the chain into Ki pinnace,
Left my curses to the spray,

And departed for a vessel

That lay anchored on the bay,
JULIUS.

CHARLBFT05, S. C, Sept. 30, 1861,

Practical Patriotism of Southern
Women.

"O womsn, in our hours of ense" tlie
restler known the rest: she is a charming
bundle of fickle fancies and impracticable
whimsies, Tcrj ornamental indeed, s very
dear luxury that trill not answer for "hu-
man nature's daily food." In those hours
of flowery dalliance, her noblest uses are
latent, her benificent mission is wsiting for
the occasion, tho ' angel of eornfort and
healing within her is sleeping. But at
tho call of distress, amid the trials of ad
versity, whether publio or private, all this
is changed. There is then no fortitude
like the fortitudo of this delicate creature,
no inflexibility of duty and tireless ener-
gy in doing good like hers. However
bright she may be in sunshine, she is nev-

er brighter than when the sky is darkest.
The sun may set in clouds, the stars may
be quenched in storm, but only to cause
her virtues to shine forth in unquenchable
brightness. Romance and poetry have in
all timo delighted to bear this testimony:
and nowhere was it ever more fully de-

served and more fully corroborated than
in the South since the beginning of our
war of independence. The enemy has
had no foe io eneouter more formidable
than our women. They are our true home
guard. They never sleep on their posts.
Their patriotic ministrations are univer-
sal. They fire the hearts of soldiers eve-

rywhere; they sustain their patienco and
ncrvo their resolution with sweet memo-
ries and sweeter hopes, sacred affections
and high aud pure aspirations. They
are the heart and religion of our cause.
Homely and irksome are the offices which
they are enger to perform. 'Their devo-
tion spurns all conventional distinctions
in the path of duty and patriotism. With
an instinct wiser than philosophy, they
feel the infinite value of small things, the
incalculable cfloot of humble uses; and
therein are they mightiest and greatest,
and thereby da they illustrate the beauti-
ful significance of that saying: They that
are last shall he first. The South is rich
in elements of invincibility. But, depend
upon it, nothing goes farther to constitute
the totality of her invincible power than
the practical patriotism and the uncon-
querable spirit of her women. JV. O.
Delta.

ttUr General Beauregard rvporl of the battle of
Mauassiis says the Coi federate loss was 300 killed
and wounded. The euemy's Ions was 4,M)0
killed, wounded aud tnken prisoner. His entire
force was Hi.uoO; of which 7,000 only wo e imme-

diately engaged.

Cl" The Florences are playing to full
houses at the Royal Theatre, Manchester,
England.

loT Corn is telling in South Alabama
a low a 40 ceuta per buhel.

.TRIBUTES OF RESPECT.

Fourteenth Regiment Tenneuei Yolunteeri,

' '
,

Edra, Va Sept. 19, 1861.

At a meeting of the officers and members of Co.

"A," Hth Regiment Tennessee Volunteers, R. W.
McClure, jr., presiding, the following preamble aud
resolul ions were unanimously adopted: ..

It has pleased Almightv God to re.
move from our midst our companion and fellow- -
soldier, Albert D. Mockbee therefore be it .

Rrtolved, Tha' in his death We deplore the loss of
one of the most valuable memhrea of our Compa
ny, also one of the most gallant and brav defen
ders of the cause for which we are now struggling ;

one who at all times bore himself in a true soldier-
ly manner, enduring with fortitude and cheerful-
ness both the fatignes of long and tedious .marches
and the hardships of thcmp,

Renolved, That we tender to his afflicted parent
nnd relatives our sincere sympathies in their pres-
ent bereavement.

Retolved. That a copy of these proceedings be
transmitted to the Clarksville Chronicle and Jeffer-
son ian for publication, and also a copy to the be-

reaved family.
Rob't. C. WhitMld, 1
Wm. M. Danikl, V Committee.
Dick Johnson, j

Head Qoabtkrs N. W. Armt or Viroihia,
v, Grunbrier Bridge, Oct. 10th, 1861.

t At a meeting of the commissioned officers of the
14th Regiment of Tenn. Volunteers, this day con

vened at the head-quarte- rs of Col. W. A. Forbes,

on motion of Capt. Harrel, Col. Forbes was called

to the chair, and Capt. Hewitt appointed Secretary.
Whereupon the chaii announced to the meeting
the sad intelligence of the death of Capt. Frank S.

Beaumont, and that the meeting had been con-

vened for the purpose of adopting such resolutions,
in reference to tbe event, as might be considered

appropriate as a suitable tribute to the memory of
the deceased. Therefore, on motion of Capt. Bran-

son, Captains W. Lowe, G. A. Harrel and H. O.

Buckner were appointed a committee (on motioa
of Capt. W. Lowe Capt Bronson was added) to

draft a preamble and resolutions to be submitted to

the meeting morning, at 8 o'clock, until
which time the meeting adjourned.

Friday mtrnin?, Oct. 11, 8 o'clock.
At the meeting of the officers again this morn

ing, at the Col.'s s, the committee ap-

pointed on yesterday, submitted the following pre-

amble and resolutions:

WnsREAS. We have heard, with regret, of the
death of pur fellow-soldie- r, companion-in-arm- s and
brother officer, Capt. F. S. Beacmont, up to his
death Captain of Co. "H.," of the 14th Regiment
of Tenn. Volunteers, which occurred at Warm
Springs, Va, on the 9th of Octj and whereas, it
becomes our duty to offer some suitable token of
respect to the memory of the gallant dead there--
tore

Reiolvrd. That we have heard with feelines of
untetgned sorrow of the death of ourgallant friend
and brother officer, Capt. F. S. Beanmont. '

Reeolvei, That as a citizen and friend, in the
private walks of life, Capt. Beaumont was worthv
of and commanded our high esteem as a gentle
man, and tliat as a soldier and officer he was cour-
teous, gallant and brave, commanding the confi
dence and rpc of his men, his brother officers,
and of the Regiment. "...

RtteUird, That the low to bis friends, of such a
man, in the private walks of social life falls like
an electric shock and that to higcorrpary andreg-- 1

uncni in wing so suuueniy ani uuexeciel!y
of his valuable servieee as an officer in the

a a blow, tbe effects of which cannot be fully
estimated.

Retor-'d- . That we deeply sympathise with the
widow and children, father and mother, and other
vlatives of the deceased, aud tender there our con-

dolence in thin their hour of affliction and bereave-
ment. i .

KeroJved. That a ennv nf thwm nrtwilinm K
forwarded, by the Secretary, to the widow of the
deceased, and that the Jeffersoninn and Chronicle,
at Clarasvillr, Tenn., be requested to publish these
proceaings.

W. LOWE. Capt.,
Chairman of Ommittt.

The preamble and resolutions being read were
nriaiiinioui'y adnpieii, ar.d ordi TJd to tie spread up-
on the recoMs of the Regiment, and the Secretarr
directed to furnish and forward copies of the pro-
ceedings as directed by the resolutions

Col. W. A. FORBES, Pres't.
Capt. E. IIswitt, Kec'y.

Western Virginia.
We learn from Dr. Clatke, who lias lust reached

the city from our forces now in Raleigh countv.
that l.en. rloyd, with a strontr force, had crossed
New River at Miller's Ferry, passed down beyond
the mouth of the Ganley, and was directing his
march towards Charleston, in Kanawha county.
His command will probably cross Kanawha river at
Maiden, twlv mile! above Charleston. Generals
Lee and Loring were still on Sewell mountain.
doubtless awaiting to hesr of the success of Gen.
Moyds expedition before advancing upon tbe ene
my on the Gaulcy.

e learn that the militia of tbe countv had. bv
entting down trees blocked up tbe roads leading
from the enemy's Kwilion in the direction of le

for a considerable distance. If this is
true, aud the work baa been done effectually, tl.e
enemy will be between Gen. Lee oa tbu enst and
General Floyd on the west, the latter of whom will
be able, with bis artillery, to cut off his supplies
by stopping the running of steamers oa tba Ka
nawha. Rich, Uitpvtch 'Hi wmI.

From the Richmond Examiner, Oct. 31.

Reported Recognition of South
ern uomeaeracy by England.
A most extraordinary statement ob

tained yesterday in the highest official cir
cles of the recognition of the Southern
Confederacy by Great Britain. It i cer-
tain that a dispatch agent arrived here
yesterday from England, having landed
in the British possessions and essaying to
reach the Sooth through Michigan and the
nest. liis report is understood to be
that he was arrested in Ohio and robbed
of hia dispatches, subsequently effecting
escape to this eity. The assertion of the
agent is that tho dispatches contained as
surances ot the tmmediato recognition ol
our Government by that of Great Britain.
We give this statement, which is made in
the most positive manner, without adding
any opinion of our own, or professing to
ki.ow how the Government has vcrned or
credited the report, beyond semi-offici-

expressions of coufidence in its truth,
which reached u last night.

Capture of Federal Transports.
Intelligence was received here last eve-

ning of the capture, by our force on the
l'otomao, of two of the enemy' trans-
ports, abandoned by the tugs that had
theui iu tow, under the guns .of the Ev- -

anport battery. The cargo of one of the
veiooil ia said to consist of 8,000 pair of
sinit a most valuable and timely acqui

Ititiwu, iu view of the need of our army

- .; For the Chronicle.

Army Correspondence

Camp Grkknbrikr Bainon,
NSAB llPNTK1ttSVn.LK, Vam

'' . ' Oct. 14, 1861. 7 J
.Dear Editors : As the bright

pleasant rays of "Old Sol" have visited us
once more, and all is quiet in camp, I have
taken a seat beneath an "old pine tree,"
and avail myself of the present favorable
opportunity to write you something con- -

cering our Regiment, Ac. .

About one mile east of this bridge, is
encamped the Hth, where it arrived some
ten days since, from Camp Edray, a dis-

tance of five miles. After failing in our
many attempts to draw the enemy into an
engagement on Cheat Mountain, the Brig-

ade was then ordered to the Kanawha Val
ley, but owing io our Regiment "being, by
sick ness, reduced to bo few active men, it

temporarily thrown out of ts Brigade
Land the 16th (Col. Savage's) substituted.
Our boys were very much averse, to going
to the Valley, on account of the" 'great dis-

tance to march and the slim proipect for a
a fight after reaching there buty of course,
this bad nothing to do with our remaining
here, but the fact first stated.

The march to Cheat Mountain, through
an almost incessant rain, day and night,
was a most severe trial to the constitutions
of tbe men, and afterwards resulted in the
loss of many brave hearts, while a number
of others are yet sick all have
been sent to tbe Warm and Bath-Alu- m

Springs, where they are carefully provided
for. On this trip, our Brigade was assign
ed the most difficult route, having to cut
our way as we went, around and over
mountains where mortal man bad never be-

fore left a foot-prin- t, and where one would
have supposed nothing save the rabbit or
deer could possibly have mode any pro-

gress... Gen. Anderson justly termed us
the "Whale-bon- e Brigade," for I believe
none" but Tennessceans could have borne
the hardships with so much fortitude.

Jackson had an engagement with the
enemy last Friday week, which lasted four

hours, and resulted in a glorious victory
for our side. They made several desperate
attempts to "clean out" Jackson and cut
us off at Huntersville, and although "liav-in- g

a superior force, theywere completely
routed from their fortifications, flyiwg.in
wild disorder. They were" afterwards per-

mitted. 'under a flair of truce, to return and,i t n -- - -

bnry their dead, and were seen toi ,nl off

eight wagon loads, while ten or fifteen bod-

ies were left undiscovered on the field,
which were seen after the Yanks bad gone.
Our loss was small, if, indeed, we lost a
ingle man. .

For aeveral days past we have been ex-

pecting to hear of a big fight in the Val-

ley, as the two armies had been in close

proximity for some time, but now learn

that as our forces marched forward to make

the attack, they fonnd, much to their sur-

prise, no enemy, for they had retreated at
night, alter beating taps "lights out
in tbe bearing of onr camp, and to avoid
suspicion, left their pickets still there in

sight of ours, until the body of the army
had gone too far to be overtaken, blockad-

ing tho road after them.

It is with painful melahcholly that I an- -

nonse the death, on tbe Gth inst, of our
gallant Captain, Frank S. Beaumont. n
died at tbe Warm Springs, of typhoid fo- -

ver, after a long and severe illness. The
91 V are deeply sensible of the loss they

have sustained in tbe death of their kind,
generous and beloved Captain, and bis

memory will ever bloom fresh in onr hearta.

At an election held, by order of the CoW
nel, Lieut J. J. Crusman was unanimous-

ly elected Captain, nnd 3d Lieut. W. S.

Moore elected to tho position of 2d Lieut.,
and my friend and messmate, Charlie
Mitchell, was, without a dissenting voice,
eloctcd 3d Lieut. Charlie, following in
the wako tf the other gentlemen, made us

a neat little speech, assuring tho Company
that be would stand by them in all emer-

gencies. He is a gallant follow will do to

"tie to ;" but tbe ladixs need not take
our word for it.

Owing to a sprain of tbe ankle, which
renders him unfit for tbe service, Lieut.
F. P. MoWhirter has sent in bis resigna
tion, but no action could be taken upon

it, a it bas not as jet been officially ac-

cepted. There were other changes made,

but I will not lengthen my communication
by mentioning them now. Surgeon J. F.

Johnson, owing to ill health, baa also of
fered his resignation. A very serious ao- -

oidenl occurred to a member of our com

pany the other day Mr. Geo. A. Couts,

while attempting to extract the stopple

from a bottle tho knife slippled, penetra
ting the ball of the eve. Dr. Pirtle, how

ever, thinks the sight is unaffected and Mr

C. will soon be all right again. The clo

thing which were sent u by our friends

and relations in Teunessce, till remain at
Millboro. Wn stand in creat need of

them, but thero is no telling when they
will reach us, as no order hasbueu issued

for their transportation. .

Tbe only thing that agitates the mind

of the boy juat no, u whether we will

reuiaiu ia Western Virginia this winter,

on half rations, or return to Tennessee, or
some other State where grub is plentiful.
It eeema to me (hat the army regulations
allow us a sufficient quantity, and in
greater variety than we reoeivo, but our
kilt f C. :

nnd"""w J", cuinniB Biauunary,B
follows: Supper, beef and bread -- Break-

last, bread and beef, with a very Biuttll

quantity of salt added. Dinner one
company drill of a hour and a half, sea
soned with forty round of cartridges and
ten pound muskets. Second course'
another drill. Dosert Dress parade. '

I understand that the Commissary is
soon to bo done away with entirely. andi,,on "'ecoal iron mines of North
we wil hereafter be maf,J. which seems
to be true, from the faot thatpur company
have just started out with haver-sack- in: - ...l....h nf Al.A.lnrtl. I, ...... ..J r- -

n j i n ..
yerut. vrrouna nogs,irom necessity, were,
n ...... .

somenmo, our uvoriw aisn, dui tney
l,aTe '! "played out,", and we have
frtllftri rfiftr. nn nn tifttriini find nrttkn1ltf

lr' . .t.it.?"MSI a DUIUICi j
The boys all mutually agree that they

have seen tho "elephant," and learned the
"ropes" of Western Virginia, and wonld
gladly retire from publio life and content
themselves at home in tbe far more pleas-
ing occupation oFocca$ionally, visiting
Monk. Should there be any change in

e programme soon, vou will learn it
rough - Tour disconsolate

REBEL.
P. S. Send the Chronicle regularly, it

is a welcome visitor here.

Gn. Ren. McCulloch Daockrrottp- -

F.D. The Camp Jackson correspondent of
the New Orleans True Delta thus daguer-
reotypes Gen. McCulloch :

Gen. McCulloch is a medium sized man.
perhaps he might be called a small man,
with brown hair and whiskers. He doubt-
less has been handsome, and is still good-lookin- g

for a man of his ao. A nice
boot well fitted to bis foot; close, trim-mad- e

clothes, and a brown bat, neither
high nor low, but of the planter style.with
very clean, nice vest, alee.k boots, gloves
and spurs, are the characteristics of his
dress. His person is very neat and pleas-
ant, slim, thin, and a small roundness of
shoulders. He is as fine a horseman as I
ever saw. Age has left Its mark on bis
countenance. His face is weather-beate- n

and brown from exposure ; numerous
crow-fee- t creep omt from bis somewhat
sunken eyes. I think be would weigh a- -

bou 140 pounds, and I would tako him to
be fifty years old. judging from his looks ;

and he is all that ho has been represented
y bold, graceful rider, a dosperate fight-

er, a reckless charger, a border man and
an Indian tighter ot the highest type.
Had he lived in the days of chivalry, ho
would nave been a knight ot the most su-

perior class. '
More than this, Gen. Ben. McCulloch is

a great man. Mentally he is of the san-
guine billious temperament a perfectly
positive man. There is no half way
ground 'about him. no medium decision,
no compromise, no guessing. It is or it is
not with him. It can or it cannot be;
and if the world should decide against In in
or all the officers in his division, I believe
his own conscientiousness would prompt
bim to say, a would Jackson, "I'll take
the responsibility." .

One of the strongest features in his
mind is its preoision, its clearness. Indi
vidualitv is stronuly T.arked. lie is not
a talkative man. and I do not think a very
r ociable one. He seems to be sc para to,
self existent, independent, original. 1 do
not think any one ever knows his Mans
and ' thoughts. He is an indefatigable
student and thinker, ank never loses any
tune whatever. Ol whatever fubjeet his
mind is di routed to, he has very exalted
ideas. He seems desirous of brinkrin-- his
men to the highest point of discipline and
rauitary power. He detests stragglers and
loafers. He loves ordor .and decency.
II .1 'tie tnreatenea to turn a battery loose on
the unarmed who hnnir u- -

round him at the battle of Wilson's (.'reek.
He would have nothing to do with tbe
fight unless there was a bead command to
the forces on his side.

II lADQtT AMIRS 1ST CORPS,
Army or Potomac,

Centrevillo, Oct. 22, 18G1
Pretident Davit: In addition, concern

ing Evans' victory, I have to report the
capture of nearly b'OO prisoners and 1.200
stand of arms- - Ine killed and wounded
of tbe enemy are between 1,000 and 1,200.
The rout was total. It was an infautry
fight. The 8th Virginia and tbe 17th and
18th Mississippi regiments were engaged.
The 13th Mississippi waa held as reserve.
SSo artillery was Bred by us.

Xuos. Jordan, a. A. U.

Special to the New York Tribune.

Washington, Oct. 14. Before leaving
St. Louis this morning, the Secretary of
War, by letter, ordered Gen. Fremont to
discontinue, as uanecessary,his field work
around St. Louis and that which he is
erecting at Jefferson City, to suspend work
on the barracks he is erecting near hi re-

sidence for his body guard of 800 cavalry,
aud ordered him to employ all the money
in the hand ot the disbursing officers to
the payiueut of the curreut exponses of
hi army in Missouri, aud to let all hi
debts in St. Louis, amounting to S 1,500, -

000, remain unpaid until they can be pro
perly tutu n u and sent to Washington
lur soitleiuoiit. He also ordered that the
disbursing officers should disburse their
fund, and not transfer tliein to irrespon-
sible persons who do not hold ooiiiinis-jion- i

lioiu tl.e 1 resident aud are not uudor
bond. ' And ho furihtr nidercd that
hvruat'ler il contract ncccs-iir- y t, it

made, b made by the regular dubursiu
officer of tbe army,

The Mass financial and Com
morniol rnrnranflnn

Macon, Oct. 17. The Convention, t
its Wednesday evening session, passed the

.fallowing resolutions: A resolution to He

ni,trnfn thn iirnnprtv nf. am li nllnn ene- -I ; r. w v.

m,es' 8 ' vonieaeraw Ar- -

my for the benefit of such sons; a resolu- -

jtion approving tLo plan of the sfcrm mn- -

rino i battering ram, invented by .1. B.
Butts, aud recommending it to the Gov -
ernment of the Confederate ftaten, also
recommending that t subscription be
opened in tbe Convention to put it into
operation; a resolution declaring the im- -

port: nee of opening railway communicR.

y"ru"n" a resolution declaring that rr- -

.turn cariroes of our j rod uce should bo
jfurnishel to vessels .hrinimr -- nnd. frm
(breLrn norts. but no ncpiiinulatinn nf nm.l
nilPrt Hlllllllfl Nit n I I I It' .1 1 it, oil- - fiBMna
nndn resnlntiiin ronnou'Ttxr tho P.m, fr.

1 " v.Department to establish postal relations:. Kuronenn Gnrnmi. .. .nn
postiblf. Tho Convention, after adopting
niimn ittfmt iinimnnrinnr resolution, ad

Mourned at 101 o'clock r m in mtot in.w ' ) "

i aiid

'

'..',... .. . .

.

.

Missourians

..

. .

the city ot Montgomery, Ala., on the lst1"' 11 IB or ,no utmost, importance that
.1. Jr cMonday in May, 18G2.

Our Pyramid of Victories.
To the cstalouge of glorious Southern

victories is now and henceforth to be ad-- ; potely foMifled now as to precluded epos-bur- g.

Already
of victories

do even
j Bibjlitjr of AnJ ,t(ompt (hn cnem to

ded that of Lees
the names of the scenes our
constitute a pyramid of everlnsting famo
to the gallant spirits who won them. See:

" SUMTER, .

, LEESBURG,
BULL RUN, ,

OAK HILL,
SPRINGFIELD,

GREAT BETHEL 1

M ANASSAS PLAI N S.

Pkacb not Fae Off. The New York
Herald, commenting upon the position of
England in regard to the blockade, says :

. What is the duty of the Government
and the people of the free States under
these circumstances? It is to put forth
every effort to defeat the rebel army in the
next great battle. If this is dono, a victo-
ry for the North is certain, and the expe-
rience we have gained at Big Bethel, Bull
and Davis Creek is not in vain. The next
turn to win is rightfully ours ; aud old
scores being thus wiped out, and the sling
of Southern superiority in arms extracted,
et arrangements immediately bo made fur

the restoration of peace, instead of contin
uing an insane and suicidal strife fcr the
amusement of Englaud, France, Spain and
all the powers of Europe." J

Une little victory, and then the's'resto-ratio- n

of peace" Northern pride alone
stands in the way of ponce- -. That cratifi- -
cd. and the "suicidal strife" ccasoar "The
next turn to win is rightfully ours,"ays
the Herald, and if the South will only per-
mit that "turn," then arrangements for
peace will be mado. But how, if the "next
turn" fails, as did the threo last? Why,
men, peace anyhow. si

One more battle, and then pence, made
and concluded in" independence Hill
1 hiladelplmi, will end the "amusement ol
England, Franco, Spain and all tho naval
powers of Lurope,

It the rSorth should win on the "next
turn, ' tltey will make peaoo, and if they
los on the "next turn," we feel sure they
will make peace. So, wo conclude, peace
ia not lar oil. Uichmoud r.tKj.

a5 Advices from North Carolina stnto
that the nrminirof the const is now obont
perfected. A Wilmington, Besnfort,
Nswbern, W ahinp;ron, Hyde, and Uoan- -

okc Island, all things are reported to be
in readiness lor the enemy.

We learn that Secretary Mcmmincer
hn acknowledged the munificent gifts to
the tfovernment, hy the citizens of tho
valley of the Brazos. Texas, from Waco
to the mouth, of 250,000 buahcls of corn

GoiNO to tub Wkst. Tho Nottoway
Artill.M'y, and many other companies now
located in this vicinity, expect to atari, at
an early day, for the West, where, from
reports, tnere is "work enough for every
man to uo, ana a good chaneo to reap an
abundant crop of laurels in defence of tbe
menaced liborties of the people.

.vr t n
IL-- I Kr.hlUK.NT CTEPUENH. litRichmond Dispatch says that Mr. Steph-

ens not only visits daily tho hospitals in
that city, but tho couch of every patient,
and with pencil and paper in hand, notes
their condition and wants, and sees to it
that all is done to alleviato the one end
supply the other. Distinguished as have
been his services in other departments,
in this will he found, when laatory shall
make up his record, tho crowning act of
his fame. . ..

at?A. Special dispatch to the New Ycrk
World, from Washington :

Tha single railroad track betweon here
and Baltimore ia unequal to tho ieroas
of freight business which is now done by
the Government Goods have been two
weeks in reaching here from Baltimore
and it is with difficulty that
the regular mail and extr i trains can be
run through on nceurate time. It has
been proposed to lay another track enly to
the Annapolis Junction, whi.ro t!i road
branuhe to Annapolij, Freight can be
brought to both plan-- , either from Pur-ryvill- e

or the ocean. It is now quite ap-
parent that something must be dune, in
view of the closing of the Potoniao,

A. A New York correspondent of a
Cincinnati paper write tlui the wur ia

very severe on the Now York weoklie.
Several sensation story papers have lost
half, other throe-fourth- s of Ihnir circulu
(ion ISutiiicr' Ijidjir is on the decline
while tho oiivitf ultra. five .;; J,,,tr'it

l .1 l

Eepartfaent of the Mississippi
Invasion of Tennessee.

From the Ri' hmoiid Examiner, Octnlier 23
Severn! mon.ths cinre, the New York Her
aid cfilled il.e nttontirn vV theOovernment

' to (rif lliinortancf of oociim int Cl:irl:vill, ' ... wi.ion iM
Federal sunlionts up the Cumberland river,
and their bucrnneonu-j- ! expeditions down
,'ie Missifsippi, together ith tho fact that
wtween twenty nnd thirty thousand of tho

' Jcral troop nre between Bowling (Ireen
"" Louisville upnn the fnitroad, tit facta

""'" indicate, with very prcut certainty,
t',at ''ie policy of our enemies is to nmko

ia Pr inn iittai s upon tho principal roints
""nmnnding tho gveat highways of the
Cumberland and Tennessee rivers, and the
FnsP!e to tho Cotton States tlnough Vir- -
ginio and Tennnsspo

Padnoah, Smithl.in 1 Henderson an.,, ....tjjuuiatmu tuts already occubiod bv the
redoral torccs. 1 lie former commands tha
mouth of tho Tennessee nnd (ho snrohd
that of the Cumberland. Tho most in.nor
tant r"'.Ira,i "f Tennessee crosses loth of
;the "vers at points only a few hours of
Xcamboit

f .
travel from Paducah

,
and Smith

. ?. i i.mo ucii iicca ui uiese rivers annum tievom
plrte at all points, and tho highways they
afford be most effectually closed against the
enemy. ....Wl. 'j no iniHsiMmni is said to be so com.

descend it. Lato movements indicate that
the enemy is contemplating tho experi-
ment of rinssins thromrh Tennessee, and
in a. short time we may be oompelled to
witness tl.e immediaro abandonment of tho
campaign in Kentucky and its transfer to
Tennessee. ' ,

If tbe enemy were once to pot Into pos-
session of the railroad to Memphis, it
would put bim in (Sen. Buckner' rcar,cut !

off vmuiuiiioation between different parts
of the State, and leave Memphis and the ;
whole South fearfully exposed.

Tho situation is evidently critical The
routes we have indicated afford immediate ".
entrances to the Southern States, nnd eve-
ry consideration of safety urged, in fact,
by the Inclination of the Northern press of
tho invasion of Tennessee demand that
these routes should be strongly and vigi-
lantly guarded, " OJl '

Tin .Sequestration Act. The New
Orleans Crescent says :

There has been a good deal of talk about
tho Confiscation Bill, a very proper one to
meet the robberies of Lincoln, Seward.
Chase & Co. There are many fine stores
on Cump, Canal and Poydrass streets,
which must come within the meaning and
intent of the law. The great iron front
store, on tho corner of Camp and Com
mon, will come within the law ; stores on
tho corner of. Bank Place and Gravier

'

store corner of Poydrass and Camp f
stores corner of Canal and Chartres the
fine block corner of Royal and Bienville,
known as Romsnro W, Montgomery's
tho large warehouse on Fulton and Front .

Levee otrents. There will be some hard-
ships in some cases For instance, tha :

owner of one of the valuable corners on
Chartres and Canal streets, resided in our
city from 1818 to 1835, carrying on busi-ncs- s

ns a grocer, thongh he never spent
over two summers (n the city the others
he passed in New Jersey and other places.
For over twenty ycr.rs he bas ceased t be
a citizen of New Orleans. lie has a son
who, we believe, was born here and educa-
ted North, but who has resided hero for
many years. He is now fighting for tho
South, being a member of the Washing-
ton Artillery, As the party alluded to"
(the senior) is pretty well advanced, it
might not be out of place to-- suggest to
him to divido hi property anterior to his
being called lu nee, that the son, who is ,

now engaged and identified with tho glor-- .
ious cau.e of the South, may secure his
share. There is also a resident of Brook-
lyn, N.Y , formerly a distinguished law-
yer of A'fakapas, who owns two valuable)
plantations one sugar,- - Jt will also go
hard with him. lie removed from Loui-
siana several year agot As the South did
not cast the tirst stone, there cannot bo ex-

pected any wlief for thoso who have ig-

nored tbe South for years, and drawn large
sums of money from its great storehouse
of wealth nnd riches. True, the presoot
state of affairs may be and is without a
precedent But the stern and unbending
demands or justice and retaliation require
the course indicated by the Act the
Confederate Congress, to be carried out to '

tho fullest .extent; and our own citizens
who have snftered by tliu itjcgal and vile
acts of tho Lincoln, Scward'& Co. dynss- -

7 ha remunerated from the proceed of
o Confiscated property. At tbe act is

retrospective, taking effect from the first
iof May lust, it may oall into question the
rent paid by tenants since that ditto
therefore, tenants and hirers of property
which is liable to be confiscated would do
well to pay into the Confederate Treasury
hereafter. No-suit- s can be lantitutod in
our courts for residents in our enemies
dominions. Now, Messieurs Tenants, you
can eithnr pay your rents or let it alone
but if you pay them now, with the law be-

fore you. you may have to pay theta over
nain. Wo ial!: to. you for your exn ad-

vantage. '

According to la v, tboi'o will be subject
to confiscation !

even theissaud ttha.es (1700,000) Ce- -

nui l.uii?..
Three Ihomand sharos ($300,000) Bank

of Louisiana Stock.
't'wclr j hundred si. arcs .Southern Bank,
Homo text share of Citizen' and Stata

Bunk, al-- o I rac G "

Light Company, particularly those share
which hn vi been transferred kinee tha ,ty
of May. In expectation of some ae( '
kind beiug ps3ii by the CoufouV rtte Cof
gress. '.' '"''

It is rumored tkVB claK f afronif- -
,y mini ami, us nun:, merchant vessel .

mm be dued out from Liverpool to run
i t! I a.ua " poor tosi wve , owti i i,n uiiiok ia ai i neir own rink, tx peetiojf

IViond am hop tu wjH tfi , ifoulyOttU hidaouv. profit, ern if lltcy lose a
joflouu, uf foriuer reputation. . ' vel and oaro no and tteu '

!
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